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OPINION NO. 89-005 

Syllabus: 

l. 	 Pursuant to R.C. 3313.106, law enforcement authorities may use 
any reasonable method to check the criminal recordl of persons 
who volunteer to be bloct parentl. R.C. 3313.206 don not 
require law enforcement authorltte1 to use the Law Enforcement 
Automated Data Syatem (LEADS) to perform the checks, 

2. 	 Pursuant to 28 C.F.R. U0.33(a)(3), law enforcement authorities 
are not authorized to me the Law Enforcement Automated Data 
SY9tem (LEADS) to check the criminal recordl of pel'IOl1I who 
volunteer to be block parents unleu 1UCh 111e of LEADS is 
authorized by a state or federal 1tatute and·ls approved by the 
United State1 Attorney General. 

To: John T. Corrlgam, Cuyahoga County Prosecuting Attorney, Cleveland, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebreue, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have before me your request for my opinion concerning whether law 
enforcement authorities are permitted or required to \lie the Law Enforcement 
Automated Data Syatem (LEADS) to check the criminal records of persons that 
volunteer to be block parentl. Block parents are penons ·who volunteer their homes 
or other bulldlnp u places of temporary refuge for children pursuant to R.C. 
3301.076. Law enforcement authoritle1 may be required to autst In checking the 
criminal rec:ordl of block parents under R.C. 3313.206, which provides in pertinent 
part: 

Eich board of education that establishes or maintains a block 
parent prosram lhall use the block parent symbol adopted by the state 
board of education...• 

At the request of a board of education, law enforcement 
authorltle1 with jurlldictlon in any of the territory of a school district 
that maintains a block parent program alaall aalat the boanl of 
education of the dlltrit:t or a participating chartffetl nonpublic achool 
In checldn, the criminal NCorda of indM4uala and familia that 
voluntur to participat• fn tM dutrict'• block pannt program. 
(Emphuls added.) 

It Is well 1ettled that abNnt a provillon of law specifying how a particular 
duty ls to be carried out, it may be carried out in any reasonable manner. See, e.g., 
State a rel. Hunt v. HUtlebrant, 93 Ohio St. I, 12, 112 N.E. 138, 141 (1915),
a/finned, 241 U.S. 565 (1916) (holding that where a statute gives no direction to a 
public officer u to the manner of perf ormlng a task, the officer has the "implied 
authority to determine, in the exercise of a fair and impartial official discretion, the 
manner and method of doing the thing commanded"); Jewett v. Valle:, Ry. Co., 34 
Ohio St. 601, 608 (1878) ("{w]here authority ts given to do a specified thing, but the 
precise .mode of performing it ls not prescribed, the presumption Is that the 
legislature intended the party might perform It in a reasonable maMer"). R.C. 
3313.206 does not prescribe a method which law enforcement authorities must use In 
checking the criminal records of block parents. I conclude, therefore, that under 
R.C. 3313.206, law enforcement authorities may use any reuonabie method to check 
the criminal records of block parentl. Use of LEADS may be a reasonable manner of 
checking criminal records of block parents. It ii clear, however, that R.C. 3313.206 
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doea not mandate the use of LEADS in performing these checks. Therefore, I 
conclude that Wlder R.C. 3313.206, law enforcement authorities are not required to 
use LEADS to check the criminal records of block parents. 

I turn now to the question of whether law enforcement authorities are 
permitted to use LEADS to check the criminal records of block pareuu. LEADS ls 
directly United to the National Crime Information ~enter (NCIC), a computerized 
Information system operated by the Federal Bureau of lnvestlptton (FBI). Su 28 
C.f.R. ,20.31 (1988). Law enforcement authorities in Ohio access NCIC through 
LEADS. Because LEADS ls directly linked to NCIC, Ohio law enforcement 
authorities have agreed to abide by NCIC rules. Su 28 C.F.R. U0.36(a) (1988) 
(requiring local criminal justice agencies to execute alJ"eemenu with the Director of 
the FBI whereby the agencies agree to abide by NCIC rules and procedures). 

28 C.F.R. U0.20(a) (1988) provides that use of Information obtained from 
the NCIC l)'ltem shall be subject to the ltmitationa set forth in 28 C.F.R. 120.33 
(1988). 28 C.F.R. 120.33 provides, in pertinent part: 

(a) Criminal history record information contained in any 
Department of Justice criminal history record information system wlll 
be made available: 

(1) To criminal justice agencies for criminal Juatlce pul'J)Olel; and 
(2) To Federal agentjes authorized to receive it pursuant to 

Federal statute or Executive order. 
(3) Pursuant to Pub. L. 92-544 (86 Stat. [1)1 IS) for ue in 

connection with licouing or locallnate en,plo,-nt or for other ua 
onl1 if .such di&feJllinatfon u atllorfze4 b7 Fedffal or state statutu 
""4 tlJ1l1f'OVe4 by tile Attorne, General of tile Utdte4 Statu. When no 
active proleCUtion of the charge ii known to be pending arrest data 
more than one year old will not be disseminated pursuant to this 
IUblection unleu accompanied by information relating to the 
dilpolition of that arrest. · 

(4) For tauance of preu releases and publicity designed to effect 
the apprehension of wanted penons in conr.ection with serious or 
significant offenses. 

(b) Tile ercluulge of criminal history record fnfOffltlJtfon 
atllorlze4 by paragrapla (a) of tlafs section Is subject to cancellation If 
dfsaemlnatlon fa nta4e outnde tile receiving tlqartmentl or relate4 
agenclu. (Emphasis added.) 

See also 28 C.F.R. 120.30 (1988) (the provisions in 28 C.F.R. 120.33 apply to local 
criminal justice agencies to the extent that they use the Department of Justice 
criminal history record information systema). 

Thus, Wlder 28 C.F.R. U0.33(aX1), local criminal justice a1enctes may use 
NCIC for criminal justice JJUl'PONI. 28 C.F.R. 120.l(c) (1988) provides that "criminal 
justice apncy" includel "a pemment a1ency or any lubunit thereof which 
performa the admtniatratlon of criminal jUltlce punuant to a statute or executive 
order, and which allocates a IUbltantial part of tu annual bud&et to the 
admtniatration of criminal juatice." 28 C.F.R. 130.l(d) (1988) provtdel that 
"admtnl1tratlon of criminal justice" tncludel "performance of any of the followin& 
activities: Detection, apprehension, detention, pretrial releue, po1t-trial releue, 
prosecution, adjudication, correctional .upervilion, or rehabilitation or ac,'Uled 
penona or criminal offenders." Clearly, Ohio law enforcement authorities qualtfy u 
criminal Juttice a1enctes Wider 28 C.F.R. U0.3(c) and thut are authorized to UN 

1 In your request, you allo mention Computerized Criminal History 
(CCH) files and the Interstate Identification Index (Ill). I undentand that 
CCH, which formerly referred to criminal records kept by the FBI, now 
refers to criminal records kept by Individual states. In Ohio, CCH i1 
accessed through the LEADS network. m, which 11 an index to the current 
criminal histories maintained by individual states, ii part of NCIC and is 
accessed through LEADS. 
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LEADS lilnd NCIC for criminal juatlce purpo1e1 imder 28 C.F.R. 120,33(1)(1). ThUI, if 
checldns criminal recorda of block parent, qualiflea u a criminal Juatice purpo1e, 
law enforcement authoritiea may uae LEADS to perform the checka. I need not 
reach the iaue of whether thl1 tr. a criminal juatlce purp()le, however, for the 
following two reallOIII. Fint, thl: law enforcement authorltiea involved In your 
question would be performing thr; checks for school boardl, and consequently the 
information obtained from LE/ .OS would be diueminated to the boards. This 
dissemination ls not authorized ay 28 C.F.R. §20.33(a)(l). Sff 28 C.F.R. §20.33(b) 
(If disseminatiou ;,;; "'"::c: uutstde the receiving departments a.- related agencies, the 
exchange of criminal history record Information is 1uoject to cancellation). Second, 
and more importantly, 28 C.F.R. §20.33(a)(3) provides that law enforcement agencies 
are authorized to disseminate criminal history record information "for use in 
connei:tion with licensing or local/state employment or for other uses only if sw:h 
dwemination 18 authorized by Federal or atate atat'lltu and approved by the 
Attorney General of the United Statu." (Emphasis added.) See also Utz v. 
CullinaM, 520 F.2d 467 (D.C. Cir. 1975) (discussing the possibility of infringement 
of personal rights if NCIC arrest information were used for employment and 
licensing purposes). Use of LEADS to check the criminal records of block parents is 
a use for "licensing or local/state employment or ... other uses." Therefore, under 28 
C.F.R. §20.33(a)(3), a law enforcement authority may use LEADS to check the 
criminal record of a block parent for a board of education only If this use is 
authorized by a state or federal statute and is approved by the United States 
Attorney General. 

I am unaware of any state or federal statute that authorizes the use of NCIC 
or LEADS in checking criminal records of block parents, although it may be argued 
that R.C. 3313.206 provides such authorization. R.C. 3313.206 merely provides that 
certain law enforcement authorities "shall assist the board of education ... in checking 
the criminal records" of block parents. Thus, R.C. 3313.206 does not expressly 
authorize the use of LEADS or NCIC. Further, I find that this broad lsnguage is 
insufficient to imply authorization, particularly in lisht of the federal mandate 
specifically requirlna statutory authorization. I find, therefore, that R.C. 3313.206 
doetl not provide authorization for the use of LEADS and that accordingly, 28 C.F.R. 
§20.33(a)(3) prohibits law enforcement authorities from using LEADS to check 
criminal records of block parents.2 

I note also that 3 Ohio Admin. Code 3301-9-0l(F) provides that criteria for 
approval of a block parent "may Include, among other things, an [ID] criminal record 
check ... performed by a law enforcement authority." Rule 3301-9-01 was 
promulgated by the Ohio Department of Education. 28 C.F.R. §20.3(a)O) requires 
that a statute, rather than an administrative regulation, authorize the use of LEADS 
to perform the checks. Su 28 C.F.R. 120.3(0 (defining "statute" u an act of a 
state legislature or Conareu, or a constitutional provision). Thua, Rule 3301-9-01 is 
not sufficient to authorize law enforcement authorities to use LEADS to check 
criminal records of block parents. 

As a final matter, I note that it may be argued that information obtained 
through LEADS is a public record and that boards of education th\11 can demand, 
pursuant to R.C. 149.43, that law enforcement authorltiea use LEADS to perform the 
checks and to release Information obtained through LEADS. R.C. 149.43, which 
generally mandates the disclosure of public records, provides In pertinent part: 

(A) As used In this section: 
(1) "Public record" means any record that u kept by any public 
office, including, but not limited to, state, COWlty, city, village, 

2 I note that some information contained in LEADS may be available 
from other sourcea. For instance, criminal records may be obtained in Ohio 
from the Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation using the 
procedure set forth in 1 Ohio Admin. Code 109:5-1-01. Other information in 
LEADS may also be available from the federal government pursuant to the 
Federal Freedom of Information Act. See Reporters Committee for 
Freedom of the Presa v. United Statu Dept. of Jmtice, 831 F.2d 1124 (D.C.
Cir. 1987), cert. granted, 108 S. Ct. 1467 (1988). 
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township, and school district uniu, except medical records, records 
pertaining to adoption, probation, and parole procffdinp, records 
pertaining to 1ctions undf>'.' section 2151.85 of the Revised Code and to 
appeals of actions arising Wider that section, recordS listed in division 
(A) of section 3107.42 of the Revised Code, trial preparation records, 
confidential law enforcement investigatory rec:ordl, and .recurtl& the 
relu. af which ii prolrlbite4 b1 nate or fedaal law. 

(B) All public records shall be promptly prepared and made available 
for Inspection to any person at all reasonable times during regular 
business hours. (Emphasis added.) 

Thus, if information obtained throulh LEADS qualifies u a public record under R.C. 
149.43(A), a board of education coula demand that the information be made available 
u provided in R.C. 149.43(8). However, R.C. 149.43(A)(l) specifically exempts 
"records the releue of which ii prohibited by state or federal law" from the 
definition of "public record." Because I find that in this situation the relea*" of 
information obtained through LEADS is prohibited by federal law, it follows that 
such information ii not a public record wxler R.C. 149.43(A) and i1 not subject to the 
disclosure requirements of R.C. 149.43(8). 

Therefore, it ii my opinion and you are adviMd that: 

I. 	 Punuant to R.C. 3313,206, law enforcement authorltte1 may use 
any reuonable method to check the criminal recorda of penom 
who volunteer to be block perenta. R.C. 3313.206 doel not 
require law enforcement authorttiee to UN the Law Enforcement 
Automated Data System (LEADS) to perform the checks. 

2. 	 Pursuant to 28 C.F.R. §20.33(a)(3), law enforcement authorities 
are not authorized to 1.1!-e the Law Enforcement Automated Data 
System (LEADS) to check the criminal records of persons who 
vohmteer to be block parents unless such use of LEADS Is 
authorized by a state or federal statute and Is approved by the 
United States Attorney General. 
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